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Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach
is worth., Kodol keeps the stomach at par value,
by insuring good digestion. Kodol cures Dyspepsia.

Kodol Insures good digestion by
absolutely duplicates . Nature's
normal process, in perfectly digest-
ing all food taken Into the stom-
ach.

While Kodol is doing this, the
6tomach Is resting and becoming
strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound and active brain.

The man with a sound 6tomach
a stomach that Is doing for the

body just what Nature intended
It to do is the man who is always
prepared for any emergency. He
Is "there with the goods."

The man with a sick stomach, is
a man sick all over. When the
stomach i3 irritated by undigested
food, the blood and heart are di-

rectly affected. Then dullness, un-

natural sleepiness,
v.er'go and fainting spells, and
even serious brain trouble develop.
Kodol will prevent these.

Spurring the stomach and brain
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to Bpecial effort by "tonics" and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything,
or accomplish any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and the
serious ailments which it induces
can be averted and corrected only
by natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural
means. It performs the stomach's
work for it just as the stomach
should perform it while the stom-
ach takes a little rest, "for the
stomach's sake."

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today and gt a do-

llar bottle. Then after you hare used
entire coutenta of the bottle you can
honestly say, that it has not done you any
pocxl, return the bottle to the druggist and
tie will refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will then pay the drug-p-i

si for the bottle. Don't hesitate, alldruggists know ( bat onr guarantee good.
This offer applies the large bottle only
and tu but one in a family. The large bot-
tle contains times the fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. De Witt & Co., Chicago.
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and then keep your eye on the flag, and vow it will
stay we'll he p you to put it up and keep it there.'

If you have any debts of long or short standing, we
will be pleased to advance enough money to wipe
them off the slate, and at the same time leave you

with a considerable amount in your pocket.

It's our business to loan to deserving, hon-j- i

est people, and our plan for doing so will be found
very convenient and practical.

Call and find out about our methods, etc.,1

elsewhere-yo- u will be agreeably sur
prised. If you cannot call, let us know by letter or
phone, and we'll send our man to you to explain
matters, in strictest confidence. Any amount from
$10 up. No loan, no charge.

Fidelity Loan Co,,
Mitchell &. Lynde Block, Room 38. ' Z .

Office Hours, a. m. to 6 p. m., and Sat. Evenings.

Telephone
514.
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$4 to $18
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RUEF'S BS9 BRIBE

Tells of Hew Was Ot- -

terday.

variety

TObe 25

Witness
- fered in Frisco ,

Graft Case.

WAS NOT TO

Wife of Convicted Man Grows
terical When Called,

to . Rise.

AUG U 1

He

Hys- -

San Oct. 30. Standing in
the shadow of the with
sentence about to be passed upon him
and having seen his young

wife just led from the court room
crying "No, no," E. A. S.

Blake, the contractor convicted of
to bribe John M. Kelly to

qualify on the jury to try Abraham
Ruef and vote for Ruef's
made a full confession in court yes

He told how, after he was arrested,
Frank J. Murphy, Ruefs. associate
counsel, came to him and promised
him if he would keep quiet.
the amount, in the form of a promts
sorv note signed by Ruef and m- -

doised by his father, being
to a third party, to be paid to Blake

arter he was sentenced.
Besides this amount Blake
that his wife was to receive $100
month while he was in the peniten
tiary.

Wife IlwomeM Hysterical.
When Blake was called on to rise

for sentence his vife cried, "No, not
that," and began to sob
She was led from the room, and, after
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Fall and Winter Clothes
: r lit ii I

To man and woman in this city we extend the most
generous terms of credit. a cordial welcome awaits you.
you will find all goods marked in figures at cash store prices.

Our Fall showing represents everything in styles for men,
women and children, and $ 1 .00 a will anything you want

'shoes

Tele-
phone

QITITQ styles, splendid

payments, $12 $35
Walking Skirts,

Waists,
Millinery,

MFN'Q MIITS large
Cheviots, Unfinished

Worsteds, Wacl. $JQ
mixtures, perfect

BOYS' SUITS ven; V86

material,
.trong,weu $2.50 $15l

SHOES

RAINCOATS, TROUSERS

vVcst Second Street,
lidvenport, lQwa

TIIE IDA V.' OCTOBER 30,

$10,000
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SHOES II
For WOMEN

motions for ,a new trial and arrest of
judgment had been denied, Blake said
he had a statement to make as a rea- -

con why sentence should not be pro-

nounced. This came as a complete
surprise to his counsel, who were per-

mitted to withdraw from the case.
After being sworn and stating that

he had not . been promised immunity,
Blake told of being offered $1,000 by
Attorney ..A,; S. Newburgh and F. J.
Murphy of Ruef's counuel to influence
Kelly to vote for the acquittal of Ruef.
He at first offered Kelly $500, which
was refused, he said., but the offer of
$1,000 was accepted.

It was then brought out that New
burgh had secured attorneys for
Blake's defense. Blake then told of
the offer of $10,000 and provision for
his wife while' he was in prison if he
would not make a confession. The
story told by Blake created a sansa
tion in court and the case was con
tinued for two weeks.

One Million Dollars For
a Good Stomach.

This Offer Should Be a Warning to
Every Man and Woman.

The newspapers and medical Jour
nals recently have , had much to say
relative-t- a famous millionaire's offer
of a million dollars for a new stomach

This great multi-millionai- was too
busy to worry about the condition of
his stomach. He allowed his dyspep
fcia to run from bad to worse until in
i he end it' became incurable.

His misfortune serves as a warning
to others.

Everyone who suffers with dyspep-
sia for a few years will give every-
thing he owns for a new stomach.

Dyspepsia is caused by an abnor
mal state of the gastric juices. There
is one element missing. The cbsence
of this destroys the function of the
gastric fluids. They lose their power
to digest food.

We are now able to supply the miss-
ing element to restore to the gastric
juices their digestive power, and to
make the stomach strong and well.

We know that Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets will positively and permanent
ly cure disordered stomachs, indiges
tion and dyspepsia.

We want you to try them and wid
return your money if you are not
more than satisfied with the result.

Price. 25 cents. Only at our store.
or by mail. T. H. Thomas, druggist.

The Unwise Shoplifter.
"It is strange." sajil n store detective,

"why; women suonHftrs want to take
the whole famil;.' along 'when they go
out on a thieving expedition. It' Is a
fact that many of them are accompa-ule- d

by children when caught stealing.
That seems a short, sighted 'policy. A
woman hampered by a child stands
twice the chance of being detected that
she does -- when operating minus such
an Incumbrance." Of course It can be
argued tuat she fares better in the long
run, inasmuch as she is more likely to
be dismissed . with 1,'ouly a reprimand
on account of the child. This Is no
doubt true, for unless the offense is
very serious St takes a hard hearted
man to press a charge pgalnst a wom;
an accompanied bycbi!dreu. But that
very line of "reasoning makes the act
more reprehensible.

"My own theory is that most shop
lifters do not go shipping with the
fixed intention of stealing. The mania
for taking something overcomes then?
?.fter they get in the store, and they
snatch he goods ou imr'Ulse. no mat-
ter whether or uot they have children
In charge." Xe w.York Clobe.

The English Milkman.
In English towns, a Canadian visitor

declares In the London Queen, the for-
eigner runs out to the pavement Just
to see that glorious chariot called a
milk float go by that gay bit of a two
wheeled thing, white and yellow, white
and blue, or red", white and blue. with
the shining brass churn erect at the
side, the reins coming over the shining
brass rail in front, the little square
seat Inserted at the rear and the char
ioteer standing at the back like Ben-Ilu- r.

Then comes the English milkman
on foot, wttu a modern youe on
his shoulders and swinging at each
side a brass bound tin pin II in which
is a queer little measuring dipper. Who
could wish to have, mill: delivered In
glass bottles, with a paper sealed top.
when he can have It measured out at

rHEK you have paint- -
J i I A T

iuu. lu : uu, yr . aj uut
done, dommoD pense,

and the good -- of your property, say:
"Do it well." Economy says: "Do it
is cheaply as you can." . ,

The two don't always go together;
biuA they k where you use DeVoe

Lead and-Zih- c Paint. . You can't get a
better paint whatever you pay; nor as
good a paint for less. V -

It is made right; of the right mater

iala' good-painter- s' paint, ready for
use. Covfrs more; and costs less than

" f' ; 'ordinary paint. -

. Be sure youose, or have used ,

for you Devbe LeacTand-Zin- c Paint. :

Yoiing Sc fllcCbrnbs,
- Agents.
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his door Into his own jug in this
quaintly curious fashion? What do mi-

crobes amount to with the
Joy of the

He Ceded For Trumps.
The major was laying down the law

on whlsf lie always did. and woe to
the man . who ventured to differ from
him! -

"I tell you," he said, glaring defiant-
ly round, as if daring any one to con-
tradict him, ! once, and once only,
had all thirteeu trumps dealt to me!"

"You. 1 suppose, were er the deal
er?" a meek looking young man put la

The major turned purple.
No, sir," he roared, "no. sir! Con-

found your I was not the
dealerr .

-

"Then may I ask. the meek young
man asked calmly, "what happened to
be the trump card the dealer turned
up?"

By the time the major had recovered
from an fit the meek young

I

man had left th room. .

v Job Still Open.
The of a Londou restau-

rant advertised for a cook. The first
to apply for the berth appeared to le
in e?ery way suitable,' But before en-

gaging him the restaurant keeper in-

quired if he could give bim a tip for
the 2:30 race.

The cook's eyes
a - "dead cert.1" and men

tioned that he had 5 shillings on the
horse himself. That was enough. The

gave him a lecture on the
evils of betting and showed him the
door. As be weut out he saw another
tnau about to enter.
. "Are you going to apply . for the
Job?" he asked. "Well, if you are
asked ' If 'you Inow anything about
racing, say you can't tell a wiu-nc- r

from a coster's donkey."
The man took the advice, was en-

gaged and ' his duties.
the rushed lo the

speaking tube and yelled to the new
'.cook: '..,-

head one."
the reply came

)ld he.- - by George T What was
and third?" .

-

Before You Cast Your Ballot

President Other Officials Look

Into the Merits

The Best Clothing, Suits
and Overcoats in the City
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If You Would be Sure

Getting the Best

Overcoat Made

At the price you intend to pay,
you will save time . and money
and avoid being disappointed, by
coming to this store. Here you
have for selection every new
model of advanced fashion in all
the newest and best Overcoating
just received from the noted high
class clothes makers.

THE BEST CLOTHES
IN TOWN

$15 to $35
Suits and Overcoats

Agents For

Staley Brand Mens Underwear
FREE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
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Derby

THE CLOTHIER
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Q The Morning "
? is reached on a breakfast of o
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2 with hot milk or cream, a little 2
I fruit and a cup of coffee or

2 cocoa. Contains more nourish- -
ment than meat, is cheaper, 2

0 cleaner, and more easily di-- j

gested. Will put you on your U

a feet when all other foods fail.
Try it for breakfast with milk

II or cream. At your grocer's. U
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Heat in Oven Before Serving.
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